A New Way
to Order
Cashier’s Checks

Fast and Easy Digital Orders

You can now order a cashier’s check without leaving your
house. Save time by using digital banking1 to place your
order. Then choose to have the check delivered to your
home or available for pickup at a branch, by an account
owner. It’s an easier and more convenient way to order.

How to Order

To order via mobile:

1. Sign in to the Navy Federal app.
2. Select “More.”
3. Select “Send Money.”
4. Select “Request a Cashier’s Check.”
5. Select “New Cashier’s Check” or one of the last
five checks requested to be used as a template.
6. Complete the required fields and select “Continue.”
7. Select “Delivery Method.” If picking up at
a branch, choose branch location. 2
8. Verify check information and select “Submit.”

To order online:

1. Sign in to your account at navyfederal.org.
2. Select the “Account Services” tab.
3. Select “Request Cashier’s Check” under “Checking
& Savings.”
4. Select a blank cashier’s check or one of the last
five checks requested to be used as a template.
5. Complete the required fields and select “Continue.”
6. Select “Delivery Method.” If picking up at a branch,
choose branch location. 2
7. Verify check information and select “Submit.”
If you choose to pick it up at your local branch, follow
the instructions on the confirmation page. If you choose
to have the cashier’s check mailed, it will be sent to the
address on your account. Delivery time will vary based
on the shipping method chosen. Deliveries via regular
mail normally arrive within five to seven business days.
Expedited shipping options, including overnight delivery,
are available for an additional fee.
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